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    Resu}ts of the biochemical ana]yses of cellular compe]ients carried out during
last decade show that two types of nucleic cacids, desexyribenucleic acid (DNA)
and psntosenucleic acid (PNA) are contained wiaely in animal cells. Biechemical
methods of ana}ysis, }rowever, do not give us any knowleclge of the Iocalization of
these acids ki morphological e}ements of the ce}ls, sueh as nuclells, cytoplasm,
mitochonclria etc. Many investigators, therefore, employecl clifferential centrifuga-

tion, anc! microsco?/icai methocls, such as microspectro})hotometry, to elear the
distribution. ef the acicls in cellular organe]}es <Caspersson, 1936; Claude ancl
Petter, 194i3; Pollister and Ris, 194•7).
    Considering from results of the investigatioiis by Brachet (I950), Caspearsson

(l950) ancl ethers, it is highly probab]e to assiime that nucleic acic}s and their
(lerivatives p]ay an impoytant r61e in bio!egical phenome]]a ef cells, sucl] a$ clivision,

giewth and differentiatien.

    'lrhese inxrestigations, however, have mainly been carried out on anima} cel]s
ancl only rarely on plant cells. It is obvious, therefbxe, t]aat further investibcration

is necessary to ebtain a clearer knewleclge on the physiological function of nucleic

acids in plant cel]s.

    In this series of investigation, it is intended to study not only llucleic acids

cQntent o{ plant cel}s but the loealisation ef the substances in the preteplasts by
cytochemical methods aBd ebtain seme knowledge on tlie functien of nuc}eic acids
IB p]ant cells (cf. Sxigiyaix}a, Sliinke and Ishicla, 1954,).

    Among biochemical metheds of guantitative determination of DNA, Dische's
colorimetric methecl (193i) kas been used by several investigatoxs, such as
]Vfasayama, Yekoyama and Shudo (19tl,0) and Schnei{ler (194,5), but results of
our preliminatxy experiment show that the celor {leveleped as a result of Dische
reaction is net stable. In this paper, the3:efore, it is intenclecl to fincl a ]]etter

proceclure than thcat of' Disclite by employing his xeagent.
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                             k?,xpex'imentation

    T.he reagent used in the present experiments was prepared as mentioned by
Dische (l931), e. g. 1volume of conc. Iurl,SO, was added to 39 volumes of 29/o
dinihenylamine solution in glacial acetic acid. To determine the amount of
DNA, 2 volumes of the reagent were aclcled to 1 volume of sample solution
containing ls"Ta-DNA, then the mlxture was heated in water bath. After heating,
the mixture which became blue in color, was coo}ed in ice water. Then, the
absorbance of the color was determinedi with a Beckman speetrophotometer.
    Experiment 1. Effect of the time of heating.
    Na-DNA was disso}ved in NflO-1<OH solutien (0.3mg!ml). The Dische
reagent was adcled to this and was heated for reO, 20, 30 and 4kO minutes at 900C.
The absexption curves of the deve}eped color in the$e four cases are shown in
Fig. 1.
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      in Fig. 1., the maxima of the absorption curves are at 600mpt
cases. It must be mentioned here that the mixtures heated for IO and
   are clear ancl b]ue while those heated for 30 and 40 minutes are
 reclcllsh-b!ue which is harcl!y regarded as typical reaction color. (cf.

    ; Masayama et al, 194LO). It is recommended, therefere, not to
mixtures }ong.er tkan 20 mlBuLes.
highly probable, o}i the other hallcl, to consicler that the clevelopment of

is noÅí coinplete when the mixture is heatecl only fer a sho}'t time. It is

 theTefore, to c}ear the relation between the time of heatiBg and the
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figure, it !s $een that the absorballce xapiclly increases within tl}e fu'st

   This fact means that d)e Dische reaetion ls not compieteci when
is heated for within 10 minutes. It is necessary, therefere, te heat
                              the mixtttre at least 20 miiautes.

         Experiment 2. Stability of reac-
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tion products.

    (a) Fffeet ef the time of heat!ng.
The N!IO-l<OII solutions containi]itrcr

ATa-])NA (e.3mg!nil) were heated for

3, IO, 20, 30 aiid 4,0 minutes at
900C. 'lrhe changes of abserbance of
tlie developecl eolor after heating was

ix}easured. The results obtained
are shewn in Fig. 3.
     In this figure, it is $hewn that
the longer the tlme of heating the
more stable t}]e color deve}o"ed, but
the hecating fo}' 30 ancl 4{0 minutes

shoulcl be avoidecl as the developed
coler is dark ancl not typ!cal as stated

in Experiment i. Heating for 20
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mintites, therefore, is recommencled. The sante resu}t was obtainecl in the case of

N!2-l<OH so}ution.
    (b) Effeets of KOK concentration. From tl}e results ef the above experiments,
it is conc]uded tl]at the Dische TeactioR gives the most reasenable result when
the reaction is can'ied out for 20 mh'}utes at 90"C, but the result obtainecl in
Experiment 2 (a), see}ns to sl]ow that tke stability of the eoler develeped depends
on concentxation of l<OI'I to a cei'sain extent.
    I]i tl}is experiment, therefore, the effect of }<OI-I cencentration on the stability

of the develeped coler was studied.
    Na-DNA was clissolved in NTIIO- Ni5-, NiV..,-, N-KOH solutions and distilled
water. The Dische reagent was adclecl te tkese solutions and heated for 20
minutes at 90CC. After the blue eolor developecl, the rnixtares were coolecl in
ice x•vater, and the absorbance was measure{l every 5 minutes (Fig. 4i).
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 Fig. 4,. Relation between tlie change$ of absorhancc of the developed color after
        heatlng ancl concent'ration of KOI'I soln. Concentration Qf I<OI-I soln is
        remarke(l in everv line.

It is seen in Fig. 4, that the development of the reaction color is imcomp}ete
metastable when t}ae 1<OH concentration is high so far as the present experi-
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ment conceurns. Tliat i$ to say, in the eases of distilled water and ISI!IO-}<0}{
solution, the color is more stable and clear than case of N!5-, N!2- and N-KO}I
selutiens. But as Na-DNA and DNA axe on}y slightly solubie hi distilled water,
it is not recommended fer the solvents of these substances.
    Experiment 3. Relation between the absorbance ati(l DNA-concentration.
    In this experiment, the relation between ISTa-DNA concentratioR ancl the llght

absoybed by a layer of eoiored solutlon was studied with a Beckmtan speetro-
ptiotemeteer. Tlxe re$ult of the experiment is seen in Fig. 5.
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     In this figure, it i$ presentecl that the absorbance increases preportionally to
the concentration ef ])NA at least between e.Olmtocr!mi alld 0.6 niteff!ml.

                                 Conciaxsiol}s

     According to the procedure ef Dische (193i), the mixtures of DNA and the
 reagent are heated for 3 minuÅíes in boiling water bath. The aresult ef tlie present

 investigation, however, shows that the celor developed uncler this coRclition$ was
 not $table. In respect to the time oÅí heating, we arriveci at the conclusion that
 the longer the time of heating tlie celor deve}oped was more stable so fer as
 tlie present investigation concerns. But, if the time of heating is longer thaii 30
 minutes at 90"C the color develepecl is da.rk and Teddish-blue. This color is
 hardly regarcled as the typica! reaction color. (cf. Dische, 193i; Masayama et
 al, 194,0). The result of the present e:periment shoxvs that when the mixtures
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of DNA and the reagents are !}eated fer le anci 20 minute$ at 9eOC, the color
developed is clearly blue and stabie. It is recem}nended, therefore, to process
for the reaction under the above conclition$.
    It must be mentione{1 here that when the reaetion was uiidertaken un(Ler the
conditions of 38eC-5 l}oiirs, 60Åé-4,5 minutL's and 69L'C-3 hoars, the absorbanee ef

the cleve!ope{l co}or wa•3 llet proportienal to the eoncentration of DNA.
    In respect to tlie concentration of KO}I sel"tion which eontains DNA, t}ie
resa]ts oÅí our experiment show that l2Sl!IQ-KOH solution js prefercable to N. 15-,

! f2- and N-KOH selutions.
    If the reactien is carried eu.t uncler the conditions stated above, that is,
Na-D){TA is dissolvecl with NllO-l<OH and heated for 20 minutes at 90Åé, the
guantitative determinatien ef DNA is carried out betsveen O.Olmgfml and 0.6mglm}
without difliculties.

    It is statecl here that the experiments reportecl above were carried eut with
pure Na-DNA solution, but when proteins ancl other impurities are pres','nt with
DNA the guantitative cletermination is not easi!y obtainecl. In respect to this
problem, the author wishes to repert the results ef experiments in el$ewhere.

                                Sfflllitlary

    l. A critical stt}dy of' Dische reaction for tl)e {luantitative cleteTminasion of

DNA was carried out.
    2. Wave-length of the maximum absorptlon of the celore.d stibstance developed
as a result of the Dische reaction is 600mpt.
    3. The results of the model experiments sl]ow that the prececlure of Dische
react!on recommended is as follows :- DrLhlA is dissolved in !ISillO-KOH so}tition
and heated with tl]e Discke rea.crent for 20 miniites at 90"C.
    4. Uiicler the above conditions, absorbance of the eolore{l sul)$t.ance cleve}opecl

is proportiona} to DNA coxicentrations between O.01mglml ancl 0.6mglml.

    This work was performed under the {lirectioB of Prof. N. Shinke ancl the
autl}or wishes to express his thai}ks to him for his guidance ancl va!uab}e criticism.
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